[Stentless aortic root bioprosthesis (freestyle) to patients of bicuspid aortic valve with abnormal positioning of the coronary ostia].
Stentless aortic root bioprosthesis (Freestyle) was implanted to two patients of bicuspid aortic valve stenosis with anatomically abnormal positioning of the coronary ostia. In a patient of LR type bicuspid valve, the left coronary artery was located at 180 degrees against the right coronary ostium. To match the Valsalva sinus of the patient with bioprosthesis, the left half of the native annulus, 23 mm in the diameter, was plicated corresponding to the one third of the Freestyle inflow, 21 mm in the diameter. In the other patient of AP type bicuspid valve, both coronary ostia were closely positioned at 90 degrees. To keep both ostia in the sinus of bioprosthesis, careful trimming and suturing were required in the narrow part of both ostia. Their postoperative courses were uneventful and no regurgitation has been observed in either case.